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THE OLD JEFFERS,ON HOTEL
About Eleven People Gather At The Famous
Hostelry; Including Marie, To \Vorship Chief

Emil"Lurson, Ohairman of the Affair-Reported "3Iul'ie" Did 3Iost
of the Shoutillg-Au<lience a Yery Select Gathering-Herman

l\Ietz Probably Finance Manager-Butler at Best With
Ladies Present-Other Meetings Later.

rCOLORED PIMP THE GUEST OF HONOR

Science VS' .. Brute Fw-ce Scrap to be
Held at the Auditorium Next

Friday Night.
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Hampered by Jlt$ufficient Fnnd.~ Present Street Commissoner Set
Unpal'allfud;R:ee6.rg. for Quick ~d Efficient }Vl}rk in Crisis-'

Cleaned Str-eets and Cindered Impassable Highways at
SmaJI~UI)erinfundsAll Work Personally.

Omaha lJase'fiaBFans Anxiously A.waitOpening at Leagne Park
B~ ShonldFight It Out This Yeal" WithOklahOlliil,

Ci1l,v and SL Joe for- PennantlloRurs-Cineinnati ~~

. A. FaVl}rite in the National. .

lntim(1tion That. Dean' Noyes ,. Employed ,Extra'
MeuFor P()liticalPurposes Purely Rot

DA.~ ""8UTLER OPE

The Dave Shade.Morrje SchIaifer
fight to be held under the auspices
of the Roosevelt post of the Ameri
can Legion has been postponed from
April 21 to April· 25. This arrange
ment ,,'as made because of the fact
that Shade's manager had arranged
earlier in the season for a bout forI
his pr~tege on the' former date.
. The fight from all. indications will
be a popular one as the fans in Oma.ha I
are strong for Dave and are always i
interested in, seeing Morrie in com_!
bat. A scrap between these hvo men

Many people atld" some newspaper Iwas greatly benefited by the quick will be a red hot one from the spec-\ The Butler, for city commissioner, It was a glorious affair," declared
go to any length to discredit apuhlic lwork , of the street department,' in- tators standpoint as the Californian campaign was opened at the Jefferson \ :Marie, afterward. And the audience
officiallVho~. in every; ,way per~ eluding editors and employees af the is the cleverest in thehusiness while Hotel ,Monday night, when Commiss- ,vas some select gathering. Her-
fOrmed his dutieSwel1,'JllSt for th~Daily News.,', the loCal hebrew is nationally known I ioner Butler addressed all the boys Iman said it was the best ever.
sake of fighting him ~liti<:ally.This After the successive .snows came asa slugger."I' and girls fo~ which that famous old I And Marie is some campaigner, too.
was proven most concl~velYMond9.y, warmer an? very sloppy weather. 1 With the Roosevelt Post' puttiilg on hostelry is best known. 811e' expects to stick to Dan very
evenlngwhen the DaUj-'Ne\v:sin. :.8. Hund~sof;streets were all hut im- the affair it is assured that the pre- Emil Larson, of Denby fame, was close during this campaign and as
searehead,artieJe;attemp'tedtQ'show passable. tvhile the street commiss- liminaries will be better than the I chairman of the affair, with such well long afterward as he will stand for
that.DellIlNoYeiwasspendin~money loner could. not satisfy the. demands average. No doubt 'that 'at least one { known people present as Roy Drury, her she says. People wel! informed
la.vishly in his depa.rtmellt sim.Jlly, be- ,'of all,he used every available vehicle "mixed" bout will be staged. Bob Johnson, well h,lown lower ward about the matter, declare Marie is
cause 'an election ..~ crose at fumd.at his command, again employed ex- Ihabitue and a member of the Colored slated for one of the good places in

The. ~u1t<proved to be a boost for ira men and cindered scores of im.- C')oMPAIGN EXPENSES Pimps Amalgagated association, Dan the city hall in the event of some
the POPl1)ar ,cominiSsionerand _R pasSable streets, sidewalks and alleys. Dan Butler spent $123.20 besides Conlin, famous for his gambling pro- things happenings, W'nat these things
knock for' the pap.er that printed it. While all this extra work was going his time to be nominated in the re- pensities, and one of the dealers for are is left to the people to guess.
It only took NoYes a few minutes to on~< Noyes personally superinteridedcent primary. We don't know where the organization, and last but in no Only one guess will be allowed, be-
show the newsPape!' where the moneY the work. getting on the job at 4 or Dan borrowed the money from this wise least :Marie, about whom so much caue it is believed that is all that is
went andwhj. He,fuldthemll; plen- 50'dock in the morning and staying time but if he is as slow in paying it has been saId of late. Marie is a Po- necessary.
tyro wm-ds thai;. ~. ~oUld. easily with the work until late at night, at back as he was the three thousand lish brunette, of the handsome winn- At any rate the Butler campaign
understanp. times directing operations until two doHarshe bon-owed for his guber-I ing sort, who is breaking into politics, was opened with this great poljtical

Theartlcle in queStion stated that or three,O"elock in the morning. It natorial campaign, the lender will have She has a sister Mary also. But the conflagration and from this time un·
thue had beerl colleeted a total',in,,: might be remarked that if there had something coming in 1950. , less said about :Mary the better for tii the sun sets May 6th, it will con·
come for the -Street department' of been twelve instead of six snows the Speaking of campaign expenses we i some people, tinue, is the report; given out. Ap-

'$205.252;45 while the ~ditures::for street' department.' would have ofl find that our friend Mr. Jamieson got\ After calling tI-Jis great political parently .Mr. Butler is bidding for
the dep&rtm~tchad. been '$110,178.39. necessity had to spent twice as much1under the wire with an expenditure I gathering to order Chairman Larson support that once was credited to
The ~gUrilS~nQ douptcor:reet. The as it did. MeniU"enot in the habit of, of a trifle less than three hundred I .announced Commissioner Butler as the other people. They used to charge

, ..restDfthe .s~ Wbuldbe'&f~¥ shoveUngsnow or sp~~dingcindersIdollars. Judge Holmes and Patrick I' Iprincipal speaker. :Mr. Butler was at that Tom Dennison had all this busi-
iokt:,w' -tor t,he • justior tne flU1..of it. They must be Ispent ten d9Uars ~1:l bU,t'loo. ,ohe is, . . . Ihis best, as he always is when ladies :less corraled. If t:Ui.t v:el'e h'ue he·
_''<Jf ., .. ~".' '.' 'of:iiid;:;ma W"pay them,.hrmdreds of Iable to figure out jl.L~t what theydid!}; lare present, especiaily Marie. He apparently no longer bids for it, if
toWtilli1O:;~~6Fe'~:nnl;;'&equaiJitedthem, eats iilto the}imit:ed appropria- with all this mone:t; iI",jump~ rightinto his speech, o~ what'l he. is at all interested in tl>Js cam-
wi;;•. conditions as"'th1i$ ~~v ex- tion mighty fast. '. I Frank Keegan has not as yet filed I Iever It was. He was particularly I palgn. He was away from the city
istetHnOmahathenut.tbl:e6mootbs It is aU right for an individual or his expense account, he probablyi jgra.teful, he. said, ,im·. the. help .theldUlingth~endoft,heprima:yaffairs,
of the ~. . --- a paper to pan an official who falls' spent; less than $20,000. We do kbow!. MOLLIE WILLIAMS 'Il~dles had ~1Ven him III hIS nomma· and the CIty hall' Square SIX" had a

The story relates that t.here. were down on the job. or makes a mess of that he gave but little time. in his ownI~tar o~ the G~yety nex.t week who tIOn campaign. He also dwelt uponIrunaway.
h~ of men~ployed by the it such' as did COmmissioner Butler behalf which accounts for him miss- l~ wor1c!ng harc. f?r the "Kelly-Edge" \ the part the kid~ies. had in it. One of the features of the Butler
street department as ·extfa men. That when he took over :the police depatt_ ing the wire by an inch. !bill which would Increase the pay of I The:eupon, l\fa:-Ie IS reported tOI campaign is Tom Reynolds and tpJs
is'is true andhends i:he reason, the ment butit is unfair to say the least " ! postal employees. ,have Jumped from her seat and, with 1man Kiene. both of whom are on the
cause. of which every man, woman and to spread veiled political propaganda WAR "AINT" OVERYET ---,.------ a delicious. soprano howl, let a yell Butler slate. Tom declares he is an
chlid in the city knows full well. For against an official that has more Word comes from Washington that I PASSING OF MR. SMYTH out of h:r that could be ,~eard almost out and .out friend of labor of'all
the first time in years Omaha bad·than done his duty to his constituents. the bill which authorized the con-l to ?apltol Avenue, 'Hurrah for Isorts. Kiene on the other hand ad-
six sueeessWse SlWW stenna. Th~ But it doesn't .matter, the people struction of eight" lO,OOO-ton fastl Citizens of Omaha, especially those jDan;' she ~ho~ted, and led the large mits that ~e is an avowed enemy of
hunsdredS of extra men were em_ know and understimd_ We will say cruisers was lately approved bv the Ihaving lived here prior to 1910 were and enthUSiastic Lumulutous appla~se labor. He IS secretary of the Busi
ployed to remove thes~wfrom ili.e that .ft was p,;:etty tough for the News house naval committee -as well ~ theIgrieved to learn ~f the unexpectedIo~ eleven 'persons, who had b~en m- n:ss ~I~n's assoc.iation,. an organiza
lJt;reets. doing JDl.'l$.t effeetiveand efn-Ito pICk lWthing but losers at there- .construction of six gunboats at aj death of Constantme J. Smyth at \'l~e~ by Herrr;,an Metz, who IS pro_ tion i..~hich came mto eXlstance sever'
dent wo;rk. Every citizen of the city I (Continued on page 4)' cOst of more than 700 i;housand dol- LRochester, Minn., this week. . p?-eLor, of Lhe . rCoOms f~r rent:, as you II al years ago, when labor was having

, lars .each. If approved by congress! l\:l:r. Smyth had the faculty of mak- ~lsh tnem, With or "'"thaut; hotel.. (Continued on page 4)

N·A'TIONAL D l{1TI'ME CO'MES INTO ITS OW·N the:}' will be built at a total cost ofl
in

g friends with everyone with whom AMERICA~T LT\fiIO Tft .. '!,'l\i). . ,. ...• ' more than. eleven million dolars . II he came in contact. H~ :vas a brill- ._ ''I EtJ .Nl TO l\!if~KE BIG DRI\m
Other DInS reported would provide ant lawyer and useful cItIzen . I - , .ll. 1 , lVl 1.....1 .u

AGAIN AS~THE SPlUNG;SEASON OPENS f?r the est~blis~t of naval avia-l While he held allegiance to thelTO KEED OMAHA POS'T UTORI ns LARGEST
tron bases :n vanous parts of the IDemocratic party" Republicans re- \ f- ' ... - 1Y .i.J.Lff
countI)' which would seem to prove i spected his ability and clammered for
t~at the spirit of war is still rampant \ his friendship. Mr. Smyth has twoIWith Roll of jlore Than 8.000 Ex-Service )fen City Shonld HaTe
:,'1th a~y~n~ na,,"y officials at Wash· I. daughters S.till living in Omaha, they I 5,000 Legion ~Iemhel's~DriYeto Start May 8th-=--Organiz-
mgtoz: In ,>p~te of what. the average! are Mrs. Charles Burgess and Mrs. ation it Great Power For Good-Helps to ",lake
Amencan thinks about It. I Clar~p.ce Sibberst:n - ! America Better Plaet' In "Which To Lin'.

,isT::W~~~'(~e5b: e:: fillr::~h~e~:~~~ :~kth~a:e::~ KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER One of.Omaha's b~ggest.asset~ fr~m: Omaha n:ost . with a membership of
;t ... _ . many dIfferent V!eivpomts IS lISInearly ~uOO last year, was the largest

; .'season, has op~;atidit lookS like a should break all attendance records CHISAGO PAPERS knocked 1rfOrrie/ HURRAH, the city council has set,' American Legion Post. Being the, Lellian Post in the world. R. n,.
t " f" w national and will if Dick Grotte and other di~ - nmas prosp~ year or . Schlaifer harde.r than, this paper ev.'er aside $50,000 for dredging Carter lake Ii largest in the world it is not only a IGentzler, Chairman of the member-

pastime. Pred!ctiws of the pre-sea- in the woolers get busy as they, usual- kn ked fi ht d h h I·lydo. Right now is the tUne for the OC" any g er an t e razzmg and opes to be able to do the same Iworld wide advertisement for the city I ;:hip campaign committee, said that
son variety are wortn. about as.mnch seemed to be due on account of the I thing next ye,ar. At last the city is; but an institution through sheer force! he will strive for a 100 per cent in·
as the paper they are written on ex:-:- fans W decide that 10,000 people \Yill rotten showing the fighting fool. going to take advantage of the fine' of numbers that is in position to dol crea..se over that of last veal'.
cept in eertilin cases wbereclubs in be out at the initial home game to m.ade".against .Warnie Smit.h. At th.atl1 bod~, of water that nature so kindly I' great good for members and for thel "With a roll of more than 8000 ex-
IDA'-'r 1."";'...", are concerned. In the give Burch an,d company a rousing h 1. d h 0 h d' J~ ~~""", . t. e ';:1. a~ gIven n:a a ItS most .m.. prOi!Hle. Is it any wonder everyone fcity at larg~. ,Iservice men in Omaha, there is no
American -it is a good five to three reception. terestmg fIghts and IS far from bemg votes for Jos Hummel. i Other Leg!on posts througnout thej reason v:hy Omaha Post of the Ameri·
bet tbattheyartks win once more The BuffeJoes will be in St. Joe un- through. Fact of the matter is lI-!or- A BOOTLEGGER ...:ho distills his ,country are aiming at beating out the can Legion should not have at least
repeat. e:ltd.iagthe·season as champ"" til. ~d .111duding . ~turday while rie has _lea~ed a lesson concerni~g stuff not more than a hundred l'hiles !local post for first position and will 15000 members," said Chairman Gentz-

. ions for'the fourth tinie in as many Wichita,.1S ent-ertainmg. the new?, lack of trammg and we expect him from Krug Park "flooded" his Ford I do so unless local ex_service men who leI'. "It is a privilege that everyone
years•. The Same: holdS almoSt' as~lectedLincoln,bun:h, With Des MOl.- to put up the fight of his life when. just as he was crossing the Belt Line! are not all ready members get busy Ican't have, to be a member of the
~ In the Natwnal,howeve~:~~nes at Oklahoma City and Denver at ','he fights Shade next Friday. . Itra~k last Sat.urday and cam: with~n I~nd join. Those wh~ WIne in are do-I American Legion. It is a privilege
Giants do not appear _to be mue b . TulsiI... ~ .'. .enNNI~ .NIE':-SON r:f Biror co~_l an~mch of bemg bumped of!.. He. IS! mg themselves a stiR- greater favor Ials.o, because the ..\merican Legion is

.~ ter ,than an even bet. "Batting ~ sure to ~ the feature, IDitted SUICIde by hangIng herself LO Isaid to have had ten gallons WIth him.l than they are to the post or the city domg a great good, helping the dis-
In the, Western an~ ~ InITIor. Of... ~ost. of the gam~ITI.all lea.,aues. a chan~e1ier at t~e ~~ethodist hOSPi-\1 !he moral is, as the cartoonist SRYfl l as the benefits are many and lasting. tressed and disabled veterans; making

leagues. ~ name.~ wmners.,lspure-agmn .~ ~ea:" It is..!'''I1at the fans tal Apr~l 10th. NothIng so very un- ill Aesops fables; "When you have a! Young men who saw service in the this country a better place in which
Iy guess Work Wit.b. ,on.. e guess aboutwa.nt .SO'l~ IS littlewo:.nder that every us.ual except for the fact that the [' load, give a freight train the benefit j late war should look to the futureIto liye by fostering Americanization,
as good as t~cother: .~ters can magnate 1~ the country has sp~t, WRtter was not even reported to the. of the doubt. when the qllestion f)f joining the legion and being of service in many other
not base their ,;predIDtidn.S on th~~ast. of hlS da~ and. some of .his police, Wasamatter? I DANNIE PHILLIPS a little mess-] comes up for their consideration wa~'s."
first two or~.~.play.. The !11ghtsstrengthenu~gor m attemptmg DAVE SHADE who is to fight Mor- engel' boy working out of sheriff En-! They are not always going to. be Chairman Gentzler said that if the
major.leagt1'eS~toff to .8. grea~ sta.:-,t·o ~trengthen . his .. team. from a Tie SchIaifer here soo~ gav:: FrankieIdres offi~e cele~rated las.t 'seek on Iyoung a:d. the les~on taught soldiers memb.ership campaign is a success the
~ast Tues~ay WIth record tttendance batting standpomL '.'Schoen a~ awful beating a~ Buffalo the occaSiOn of hiS promotion a,s .care- iof the cn~l war snould be a warpjng i Amencan Legion will broaden its
In some ms~ .Some of . the Barney ~urchhas a bunch of sIuf'- 1fonday mght. Some people seem, to . taker of the morals of Omaha cItlzel1s.! to them. The G. A. E. did more for ISC0pe of service by employing a man
~werepl8:YOO,l~mlli,-seasonforIDgerson his~ :e~head~ by the new think that Dave has notp:ing. b~t IHe kicked in the doors of several res- I the old soldiers than all other agencies j to devote nearly all of his time to
whiles ?~ more<rerembled .sand· .man~er. Gn~, who IS a slugger scienceb1.lt h~ proved o::hern'1se m hiSItaur~nts, roadhouses and SUc?, ~n Icombined and gave subs~antial aid to; aiding disabled veterans in getting

lot affall'.$ h.rt't!'",'.. tIm... t IS to. ,be, expecte<i Irom Slu.~e.l"SVl.lle.. ..Th.e Buffal~ last scrap WIth Fra,nkle the ~hoell. herOIC ~eed that should put ~lm In Ihundreds of thousands {II theil' mem'l fIll! compensation from. the govern'
especially dnring "theat"ly ~on ~e,;e't': Win have ~lent! of Competl' FIVE mTY It:agues open theIr sche-l good WIth Ike Car-penter, Jenme Cal- Ihers and to s,ociety at large. The ment; by expanding their welfare
matches. _. " . ' ,'. tlOP rothe. offensIve hne of battle. dule Sunday with thirty amateur Ifas, Herman Metz and his partner in American Legion being so much lar- work among distressed and unfortu
, No great interest has as. yet been, Oklahoma. CIty and St. .i08as well'gs tea-Ins participating. Every game Isuper morality, Dan Butler. ger orgamzation than the Grand Army nate ex-service men' and their fami
aroused in Omaha in those who foll{}w ITulsa have a bunch of homerun kings I should be a. crackerjack the best bet I DAILY NEWS is "turribly" worried of the Republic wiu be in Position to lUes. by developing their Emplovrnent
the national game but that .is. ':0 that'~1lre....• sure to cause .• 'the Barheylb:ing tnat to be_ staged ~Y .the fast'lbec~use the.city ~ll ticket has aboutldo bigger and better work for theirl)De~artI:,ent to take in all trad;s and
be expected. The ,team, openmg mRurch pItchers plenty of trouble be-Woodmanand r.lurphy-Dld-It teams. decided not to aad another man to II members. other kInds of work, and by increasing
Sf. Joe andPlayin,,~' ._.several .,g.ames.. , for.. ~the seas.on ,closes.,.. '. " at League park. Fans 'who like Pitch-l theslate. Seein' as hoy.- that paper. Omaha Post of the American Le-ll the size of the ex-sen.nce men's ward
"abroad" before opemng here, PeI6- Followers of~. the national pastIme ing better thaII batting should see the Ihas done all it· could to check the pro-l gion is now in. the midst of organiz- a~ St. Josepb..s Hospital.
'cC1u~es the possibility orb~eball~l1~ win be glad to~(}W that Cincinna~i Carter . L.ake-S;andard Laundry as Ig~e~s of :th,:, c.it~r and the city ad~ jin~ for i~s annual membershsip cam-l The dates of the .drive are May 8,
'. gmng looney Jm the subJect until It bas a pennant contender team this Maxwell the ~ormer State leaguer i mIlllstratIon ILlS really a wonder that j palgll, With the hope and expectation i 9 and 10. Cahpalgn headquarters'J ..is time to :ear off. u:e lid at ho~ season, especially th~ older- ..men ~ho will be o~ the mound ~or the Carter: t?e Mayor and other_Commi~sioners! of breaki~g all pa~t recQrds. Ihave been established in th~ tormer

f This event 1$ due Within a short tune remember tha.t the City on the RhIne Lalte& while Art Dyck Will hurl for theIdId not consult the News edItor be-I "Keep It the BIggest Post in the 1Shultz Cigar Store located at 16th
~1OU will see.what yOU will see. (Continued on Pa~e 4) w:lshie washiu,' !fore taking any activn. IWorld" is the slogan of the camPaign.) (Continued on Page 4)
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Lottie Schmidt
Rose St.odden

1}!anagers

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

RESTAURANTS

Welcll's

CHICKEN DINNERS

A SPE€IALTY

HOME-MADE STYLE

PIES

$

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

Fresh Twice Daily in AlI

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

UHI! Douglas St.

THE

Carnation Inn

lUilIial'd,

GUS. J. TRAHAJ.'IAS, Prop.

Rialto Barber Shop
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THE

ASK

PATH

- WE DELIVER-
AN1:\VRERE - ANY PLACE - ANY TIME

YOU

GROCERY
1812 Noth 24th 81.

and in return promise prompt and efficient service,
the highest class groceries amI meats at the lowest
possihle prices.

C.omplefe with Aerial
and

Installed in Your Home.

Cutting & Washington Radio Sets are the standard of com
parison. As designers of Navy Radio equipment for years
they stand today without an equaL Think of buying a genuine
Cutting & 'lNashington Radio Coast to Coast S~ for only
$59.50. Call tomorrow and let us demonstrate one to you.

C-onvenient Terms As Low As 85.00 lUonthly

•• ••• r .op~ .. i!

.------- I

...." ·0 '008:1' t

I
T Reg. La Bron J. E. Gl'll~ I I,

Phone Donglas 2019 II i

I.e Bnm & Gray Electrical Works; I..
i E:::pert Electrical Engineers t Ii
{,1\-Iotors, GeneratQtF. Eleetric Ell'-.I I ;...

t
eTators, ReDsirs. Armature I!

WInding, Elect;ic Wirinlr! : ~
II6 South 13th St. Oma.lJa, N«.h. i ~

.... ' ..1.. 18 I a :5 ._~ • .....,. • !I>o1lI ,,-..; f;~

~-"""'--_ _ _~ ! ~. . i I
AMERICAN TRANSFEF j J

COMPANY t I

Jackson 3429 1/ :::::::::::::::::::::::::t}
i I.:"' .".".

1324 Leavenworth ! i '
f I '

Storage and Forwa!'ders f JI, Storage Space Always f j
A '''aUnhIe. ~ 1- ~ :

=~!....- ..........."""'...,.,""o=s"""'....."".,,~,;. I

LAST CAR LEAVES -I
Farna", Street L1r.e I

:r,tp and Farnam for Dundee_..__._. 1:2~

:;~J ~nd Farnam tor 46th a.nd I
(_Uming - ...-------.•.--.- ..__.__-. U;4~

;epot for Dundee-_.._. 1:1F
3Lh and Farnam for Depot__.. :2:04

Harney street Lin.
;3d and Parker to 6th St.-_._.__..12:50
13d and Parker to DepOts.._.._. ... l:40
-ilh and Center fo!' 33d and Park<ir__. 1:15

I ParK and North 24th Street.
1.6th and Farnam. East Sid6_..._._ 1:03

I '6th and Farnam, West SidEL-__ 1:20
: l6th anll Farnam for Florenc6__ 1:12

lGth llnd :ParnaID fo~ Kansas Ave.. 1:3J
t6th and Farnam for 24th and Ame8_ 2:0~

South Omaha and 42d and Grand
14th and Farnam for 'Vest Q.._ .._ 1;21
14th and Farnam for 42d and Grand_ 1:25

Dodge Street Llno
16th and Dodge lWest)__.._._... 1:29
16th and Dodge (East) _. 2:07
30th and Spaulding for Depots...__._ 1:48

Leavenworth lind Deaf Institute
15th and Farnam (North)__--12:2.J
15th and Farnam (South).._.._. 12:3:'

Benson and Allbright
13th and Farnam for BensoD. J :24
t3th· and Farnam for AllbrlghL . 1:Ot'
[3th ....nd Farna.m for 24th and N.._ 1.n

Fort CrocK Line
24,11 and N Sts., l:;onth Oma..'uL._12:l)!
:~o!'t Crook --.- - - .._12:St-

Owl Can
t6th "'nd Funam-south t<J 24th and

\·inton .._.n._..:..._... 1 :51l
loth and Fa.rnam-south to 24th and

Vinton ~~ . __ 3:30
If,th and Farnam-south to 24th and

""lnton _ ....._ ... ._..._._..__ 4:20
lfjth a.r:d Fa.!n~In-nol'th to 24th and

Ames •._-_••._. ._.•__. .__ 2:4.5
l6th ~nd FlU'llam-north to 24th and

Am'es _ .. .. ._.__.__ Z:30
,~th and Farnam-north to 24th and

.-\ :U€S --••.•_ •.__...•.•.•. •__...•• 4.:2t.
i!lt!J ftnd ~'fason to 46th and Cun1ing_ 1: :5:
,l,lh and Fanlam to 46th and Cum!ng 4:G';
;l-=t.h _~d Cum!ng to li}th and Ban..

.:--r~·!t. .....__.•u • ._.__ 4:21
Gtit ll.nd Fll.rt:am to lOth and Ban-
eroft ... ..__.._..._...~ ._._ 4:3~

~·Hh Stn!et Cr-0~s.TO\i,.'n
~-!th and Lake tij 2~i.h and Vlnton.....12;.{~
~. h and Lake t·,) 42,1 and L.__.. -12:35

i::d a.nd L to 24th and "\"'inton 1:1S
Councii 8luff. and Omaha

~"ea.:1 and B:-o:Hlway tor Orea.ha._ 1 :~jQ
it!> a.n,l Howr:.rd tor R. 1. D&pQt....- l:~"

.Hh lU1d Rowan! for Pearl and
Rroe.dw"y . 2:;;';

I -
I i- III • b •• = ~ iI q • , ,

. I tIDES-HALL PRLXTING CO.
I 1 Job Printel'l

I Phone Douglaa 110i

J 1620 Capito! Avenu<'

...... " ••• «

r *
J1\. 21()7

13th and Howard

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

Moderate Prices

For Sale!

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

POPE DRUO CO.
C;;ndIQ. -TabllCCO. DNg.. Rubbti'

-G~ and Sundrl...
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivai")' NYlil RemedIes
O'iluglaa IG1I 11th &Illi Farnam.

Best Place to Stop

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking' space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real saerifice

for cash.

OMAHA. ~NEBRASKA.11· - t .. · l -- -. _.- - !:

1f. . Clean teeth the
f j right way-vvith
1 , a dentifrice that
i I does not scratch or
~ i
t! scour. "\Vash" your
II teefh clean with

,COLOATES

~ -~~~ 1..

Des -Moines
Hotel

THEMEDlATOR
• :: . t ••cP: .

made cie"'f.. sn1Q\>')th. bE31:·;r~t
Blotches.. blark;,eads j ~\;nbu:,n.

tan. skin~rGt~hr,:,=s5: and red.!'l~·~~
qnic1-:ly re!1J(f'!.~ed. ~ai,;s:,"l t:!';;~'$-

", antest, most efiectl're te,;.,~t
.- prepar.adon on ilie .ffi:iIKd

-" .. Sure tc> ple::-s~. One tnsl
prov.-;s,tts nlcrits..

'i5 Cents a Bottle
For sile by all Druggist

Chlcago.-WIih tbe anest of three ,
mt>n the police began a roundup of l\ !
ring qf'more than flftS bank s.wlndlel'8 II
who ·are credited with havIng casllad
$l®,OOO worth of bogas checks In 1
S;0Ine tOrts Cl11eago hanks In the 'h'ilt 1
six montl1S. 1

~-\:aron_ Mostleik, a twenty~foul'-y"'ar- I'
.,ttl .genIus with the pen, WM 11;
eredite.u with being the leuder of t111'. !
band. was found to have disappeHred ]
from his hom!' when the police went i
there to arrest hIm. I

Told Banks He Was Coming. j
Aeco.rdi_ng to detectives, young Jl,Io- I

sheik IS the cleverest penman whose I
activities have come to the attention 'j'

of the police in a decade. Bank ex
perts llave pronounced his forgeries I_.
genUine, it is sald.

According to Norkett. fiIosheik cRme
to Chicago last August after he had
suceeeded -in passIng $60.000 worth of
forged checks On Los Angeles banks.

The
PUBliSHED WEEELYBY

Th~ Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantie 7040 544 PAXToN BLOCK

AN· INDEPENDENT ~APEP.

EDWIN L. HUl\!'TLEY, Editor and :Proprietor

Pet· Year· •• $2;00 Single Copy ••• :> Cents

Entered as,s€COnd c1ass matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebmska,:under _the act of MarCh 9th, 1879. -

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION . IS REGARDED .AS AN
OPEN' ACCOUNT, THE NAMES .OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIS'!' AT EXPIR..<\TION· OF TIMF,: PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISIfER SHALI.- BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBScRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBEI1. J\WST
UNDERsTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCP.IBER..

•
I

r---................--........----""""""".....-........- ........--.....,l ~TER MIND OF

.MEDIATOR I:· FO~~~::DNg}SpEN1 .•
Needs but Glance to Repro

duce Signature That Will
.FOQI Experts.

PAGE TWO

CLAY AWAY THE YEAR~
;\ppl:t Boncilla Beaut~~e.~<::a~mi~ cL;r!0
your face, and rest \"hl,_ It cines, .:.'__n
TenIOVe and see and kel the wond,;r.ul

I I
1v:rence in the c~orand texture of t."e

.
. Guarantee"- to do thesed~finitet~ingsfor·

. the face or money re~ullued_ ~:e~r ~~e
complexiCrl and glV« It ·.;olor. t.f•.0 ..1;'le. . I lines. Remove blackheads ~nd p1~p.~s.

.• .. .' . ulld faCial tis-
Here.'::;. t.lJe. bO.. U.l'.d. 01.. 'St;'..litegro! th.e. \\8SIHll.".'..wn.A.m.,••,.er..'I-=all.. !eagu.e. team,ICia.se. enl3.rgedlores'r.l~: the skin soft

. fUost big league outJ1t to reach t!leir spring truining quarters. Left to right sUd and tl:!lSC es.s a
are JtH:kCllesbro, furmer h1"g lcate pitcher and ntt\\" coach; Nid'.. AhrOi'k, the van smoob't' 'tl regulal siz';s from yiJur,

•. • .. OU can a al .••
blll;c.hnil funuj' DJfill ami Iils\) a, oaeh ;ownel' LI"rke: GnHitk nnd MltUagffl'! favorite toilet counter. "If not, sen~~~ll$
Dueky Hn:rris. I ad. withlllcentst,?~n::,,!aLa?orat~..~.

. IndianapO!i$1 Indiana, for a trial tube f'

l\IEDIATOR NEl\'fS STANDS
Joe Radicia 16th and Farnam
ldeyer's News Stand 1411 Farnanl
]dcLaughLin ~--~------------~--------- 208 South 14th
IlpItz ~ ~_------- 103 North 16th
Rhyn -- 716 North 16th

I
]drs. H. R.. McNeil ------------------------ 1022 North 16th
liulp ~ ~ ~_~_~-------------------2514 North 24th
Neltner 2717 Leavenworth

...;;..S_am....;.·_N_ic_o_t_er_a_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_~--_-_.-_-_-_-_-_1_5_t_h_a_n_d_F_a_rn_a_m_..: I

-HIRA.I\I ADEAD ONE.
For poor Hiram there is not. even a Progressive watchdog's

honest bark to bay deep-mouthed welcome as he draws near home.
Borah, .wh,ose bark is deepest and most resonant of all, is too busy

. with his own satisfying hones, Norris, under his austere exterior,
is occupied with rompings of the spirit as he contemplates the 1'e
wara of virtue in Nebraska's Senatorial politics. For did not he
stark, uncomp!omising Progressive-ten the people of the Republi-I
can party of this state that he cared not whom the nominated,
ramer prferred that thgy nominate another, and did not they re
nominate him overwhelmingly against the field? LaFollette was
ever a. sardonic Progressive watchdog, and the young 'uns" Brook
hart, Frazier, Ladd, Shipstead, Magnus Johnson-they are in high
frolic. . .

And it may be suspected that if one of these Progressive watch
dogs 'were to force himself to turn attention to Hiram it would not
be to bay a reluctant welcome t.e the crippled warrior, but to recall Two Hours Later He Made a Forgery,
for his sick benefit the WattersonLan philosophy: He who dallies
is" a dastard, he who doubts is damned. For to Borah, Norris, La He WllS so bold as to sen'e notlce
Follette and the other secret of Hiram's armless and legless Presi- upon certaIn Chicago baub, it is said,
dential candidacy is to be found in that maxim. He da.llied with that h(' was coming her\' to "gSp"I' ~l\oIIL LEAF, Prop.

. them.
the Qld Guard forces ?f €..-i! when Newberry was tip, when the ,",inil he has," Xorl,dt said. "Doz- j~H"~~~);(
Ford::iey-McCumber tanff act w~ .uP, when the w~ole of the ~ro- ens of "uits IUlYe been filed against I~ :}
gresslve program for cleaner polItIcs and a fe:v kmdly attentIons banks !Is de!Jo"itor;: un account of his j teoUr1eII 't'
to the cOIT1.mo~ people was up.. He doubt~d, m the dark. days of I Rcth-itie;. He y:; so clever .that it Is! f . 0 :~

-earl¥.. Hardmglsm. that the Cause would t~I~mph or that It \'!tQuld llI~lO'it llli liVSSlhlc to obtmn eU~11gh !{.'. ~.
sustain the successor to P.oosevelt·s ambItlOns. So, as they had J e\'ld<.'nct· t)11 whIch to prn"ecuu" tum. ~: t
allowed him to go forth into the campaign a shado>.\' candidate of Never Appears at Bank. J. Th Maid C· t
Pro~ressivi.sm, they. allow him to return.. home a sh~do.w ?ero. "~.e_ IJ,ev.~r .~PIJ~u~·s at ~.~ i'RUk". ~:;" f'~ at I 10'8r t

The Tories mock. ' Thev may be unWIse. For HIram IS by way chedi~ .lh\a~." ~l.n.e l:a::sed throu",.] . b .
. h . 'h 1" 1 h .. so Ullill\" hanl!,; It IS dIfficult tH tril~e 8of bemg t e great obJ~ct-lessOll to t e po ItlCa ~out as It co.mesIth~ll: h:.tht'ir ,;ourcp_ ::

out of t~~.West. He IS the great ,ex<:IDple of >"hat. befalls ."'hen "'Ih(· gang hllS bel'll wot'king hand ;t, C
one santlflled to the Cause wa~ers; n~ IS the perfect Ll11ustratlen of I in ;..:ltWl' with l!'HH]pg-gel':" hpre. A f
the !lUTe heart seduced, .cast In~O dishonor.among l?e elect. and bootlegger gets a dwek frnm tl Ulan ;:
then discarded by the eVIl. He IS an appallmg· warmng. Perhaps with 11 Jorge bank accuunt anti :310- ~.
the evil Old Guardmen would be shre\vder, more far-seeing if in ~ll:'jk IlPeits "nly a lJa,:ty ,danCe at I·

this bi.tter hour they rna.de life easier for Hiram; if they made him., t~e .:i~!Jatllre ttl_ rlUl.:liCilt,e- It: _Snme
-and all the observing Progressive vouth. to know that come what \\ edi~ .I!;H .he "11:< ht'l.lg 'l,H·,:twlletl. at

h· f' Id flit" 1 1 ~ th f1 h t . f"l d f tIle UNe'.·"'/:' bur,'uu.alld to exlnhir ..
may on t e Ie 0 pO' ..lea !lonor, e es, pos remaIn I e or. hIs pro"'e",> with til .. pm IOflk.etl iH j\ i
those who seek them. Idittkulr ;::!gnfltUl"!' for "Illy tlll'l'f' sec-

oIllI". Two II. till'S lat".. he IllIHlp II

THE NA.TIOXAIJ PASTDIE. - I i'Jrget·y that t'xpen,:. pronouuced gen· <) H 1 H D C fI'

Baseball now resumes its sway. ~he dsi!;>le proof of the open-l ulne: But \..~ :':'::l~ln't ~:I. £':h>ll~~ eVi-.~ ar e- . ~as ~ ,rug 0:.
ing of the season is in the teams whleh lustIly contend today fo!" Idence at t1~~_, .ltd'" to !t.~,~~e,me. .~ DI8.fRlDl: IORS .;. !

victory and appLause. 'l'he athleti. aspect. of the game is indeed i .• .. * .• t C'.oancu Bluffg, Iowa. y
an outstanding feature and !i.fe insurance companies. with their I Lou. Gowan. wh,~ r,:rdll'l! fur Enid In. ~"*4+:i>+o~<Ht~~>+~"'""<'
thi·rst. for ac.tuarial facts miuht w.'en investiga~ the health-givingIt~!"~\l.;;t,,!·n flS"i~el!\ll'm last_~'ear, has , - ·;;-o=-I

=~ ,-' '" . k h" o .•taillf'd a I l'an,;ti'r to tIll' Kalamazoo r - - -

qualities of the national gam.e. N01;ody -nowspw ma~lY years are f'luh <If tlll' ~Ilnl le'l~ue. ~=:-_:-il 1.... 1added to the average AmerIcan's hfe by devotion to It, but they I ... • -.. :
must' he many--eve~though a ~~art-brea~illg tie ending in a defeat i Elm"r )f~'f'r;;, :-:alt LUke nt~· piteh· I
for the horne team IS a devastalmg experIence. I· l'r. flOl"!!lE'!' BO;;f,.n an,1 Phihuldphia Ii Farrand & Spellman J

There is no use, however, 1..·n tr:yi~g to. prove the g~me a wh?le- AllJt'!'l\-an woun.•hmw!1. ha,: lJeen l!';!de(] ., 1·
same one, It rises superior to cOllSlderatlons of hygIene. It lsa ttl tIll' 1.0" Angel .." duh oJ the Plldrlr :.~.=.;t 2201 CUIDinl" St. 1':;"1·
habit, a characteristic of the America!! male. . Goo,d J?mel:icans l_C,;;..'o;;.;il,;;..".;.t..;l;;.ea;;;.:b:;;.;'\;;.;le;.;.- .1
when dead were once said to go to ParIS, but thIS apllorlSlll IS ob-. - ---- -
viously out of date. A good American would remain as long as i - ------------ i' Soft DrinK' 'I
possible wjthin reach of the ~ase~aU ~eam whi?h has ~is allegia~ce·l Complete ill. Itself ! I
If any phIlosopher doubts thl5 assertiOn, .let him, na.m~ an occasl~:mI it:. Ii
which permits an American to express IllS hearts deSIre more sm- \ C::h ,!~ _ hl.,.~ .• "1 tho' Cigars Tobacco
eerely than at a game \vhen pitcher or fielder or batter·-or 1.1111-1 ~ :ap'?cr:'StLtio~:=t Lr·~'~~\,11:n'" ";;: 11 '. ., ., . ; ra..or V,IH '-' ~n:.~. . ~ J._ \,11 Cigarettes
pIre-falls the crowd 111 a .crISIS. t c:.uick. Conv[.:nient. Ell:'}' Ii

t to clean. Com~lete sets-- I i

Washin~ton}s Board of Strategy lra:or, with 5trcp and exrra j Your Patronap q
! \i~::::\=i:~:Razor ~ Appreciated JI ';===A==G=e~n~u=in=e~C=ut=t=in=g=&="=Ta=s=hi=n=gt=o=n=~·

e. - - ....-~~~.. I
iI Coast to Coast
I Radio Set Only
i

I
I
J

1
I

Inquire MEDIATOR or I
Telephone AT lanUe 7441 !•.'--_--ilIIlIIIil L=;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~oo;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~-U



Dept. "1\1"

1516 FanaRm 8t.

RBON

Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

Oi\1AHA, NEB.

Uk .....ew

LUE

t ·~mr

BASEMENT SECURlTlES BUILDING

THIRTY '1'ABLJB'
Also Fun Line

CIGARS &lId SOFT DRIN_I

AT. 3322
Lowest Meter Rate

Watch for'Blue Lights at Night

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Good Old B

AJI exelusive exWbitjon pit used for a.U Tourna.mnta

Sea~ Ca~ty.850

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors·

NiLk S. Wranic, Prop.

Ticker Serrlce on all Baseball GImes and Leading Sports

Finest and Most ExdlLlYt! Billiard Parlor in Middle West

.Phone Jackson 9721

.[
i
I
' • is not obtainable any more, but you can make the fine,st irn.•SfIANDY

RlIM* RYE* GlN* SCOTCH'" Aprieot* Pepp~nnint* Benedictine'"
and ot.lJ.er non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.()O
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest coneentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each Ph-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-00. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guarltn
teed or money baek. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST.

.-- -

......

to

Store
TEL. JACKSON 915e

THE

OLD RELIABLE

. Nemo Selt-Reducing No. :H: '
is a Teat bargain. It has a low tv,
and mecium skirt. Made in dur
able pink c,r white coutil; sizes
U to 36·-and costs only $3.00.
1 i Y0l!r dealer can't get ie. sella name. ad~
dress sb:e and $3 \Xie'H send thecot'set
'\Iemo Hygienic.Fashion Institute
120 E. 16th St.. New York (Dept. S,l

1609 FARNAM STREET

MYERS--DiLLON
..... PrescripJion Drug

OF OMAHA

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OMAHA

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

THE: MBDIA'£OH. OMAHA, NEBRASlLt\.
iie ." ....... , ~_ ._, . -".. ~-':~

OLD-TIME BASEBALL IP.nts, Mati'flf!~s and (
. Quilt Clothe Horse

_ RECORDS STILL HOLD Winchester; Va.-<¥>l'~eW.Pietch'
. er was directed bv a court order to ,• , ...... .. ._, -".- .' t

PNviJie,s$able stableaccommdilatloIU!
for Ii horse. which he admitted, had
been kept in 'an. open field for the past
month,

Fleteherexp!ained that his stable
was crowded to the limit by· live stock,
and said that to keep the horse trom
suffering during col1 we.1.tner he had
plaeed" a heavy mattress over the
horse, and on top of that he had faB·
tened a hed blanket, two quilts and
two rubber sheets. In addition, he
had equipped the horse with a rugper
headgear to keep off the wind, rain and
snow, and had als~ placed pants on
the horse's legs.

People passing the Fletcller prem
ises thougbt it was movIng day at the
home.

Fletcher told the CjJurt that the
horse was fed regularly.

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM
CONTAININQ~ AN

UP-TO·DATE DISPLAY

Marks for Throwing- and
. RUl111ingj\1ade Years Ago.

Take Dodge Street Car from Depi)t

FRANK SVOBODA

WM. KOENIG~ ProP..

·Hotel Neville

The

Hotel H-oward

Phone At. 816,f

16th &; Dodge
Opposite Post Office

1214 so, 13TH ST.

Brought the Girl Back to the Landing
Gear.

I

'MAKES DARING
. 'RESCUE OF GIRL

FROM AIRPLANE

Aerial Sfilnf p"erfohner ,.
Saved From,De.athWhile

. Who Is the fastest baseball player?
ThousandsWa(ch. \'\110 can ellcirclethe bases In tJie

~._-~ shortest time?
Houston, Tex.-,.A ri;scue in' midair 'WhO ('tlnthrow 11. baseball the great.

saved Miss Rosalia Gordon of Houston eAt distance?
from death while more than 5,000 hoI" . Who Is the greatest fungo hitter?
rifled spectators gfi.Zedskyward. Names of major league players. will

,Miss Gordon, ali. aerial stunt ~ llome. in bunches in answer to these
former, was attemptfng a pare"chute several questions. Eaba Ruth of the
leap. When slleJeaped the uppir end Yankees, Cy Williams of the Phlllies,
of the parachute became entangled Ken Williams of the Browns and Har-

. with appamtusoflhe plane and left ry HellmaIin of the Tigers are all past
her suspended 20 feet below. II1l\sters of the art of fungo hittIng.

Dlayolo, acrobatic airman, -clinlbed Bob Meusel 'of the' Yankees ill
. ont of> the fuselage and hand under known natIonally as having one of the

hand let himself do\vn to the landIng greatest whips in baseball. EddIe Col,
gears.'With the inadequate footing, llns of the White Sox, GeQrge Gran
he was unable to drag her back to tham Sf the Cubs and Frank FrIsch
8afety. . .,. of the Giants ar.e all wonderfully fast Toy Balloon Kills

Kept Plane in Air. players. Do they hold the record" fOof East Rochester, N. Y.-Strangled by
C. H. Pangborn, the pl1ot;kept tbe the best time In encircling the bases? a toy balloon which slipped down her

plane in tile arr, realizing that an ~~•.Takeillook at the records. tbrooat Julia Sappoll/) twelve years
tempt to land wOuldhav;.e meant tn· . ·Therecord for fungo hitting is 354 old, di~d bere. ' .
stant oe.at11 to the girl. • ol feeC~O inches and was' made by C·iL Officials of the village at their next

Freddie Loon., a H()ust?n llVIator'1 partn.d.ge O.!. Hanover, N. H., In Ocro- . meeting will vo.te on an o.:rdinance to.,
went up In another maehme, ~noted bel', 1830. 1prohibit the sale of the penny r;ubber .
.' The .. record has probably never been

l
,twa. .

beaten because no longer areofficlal . ._~,_~ _
1recordS. taken of fungo hittmg. Then,. u~s Mi ;: t .~ £ 'iMJ . 1:
1 too, It Is doubtful whether any of the I ~ g tig .. an (i ~a 6 ~11 ji a 8
I parks is large enough to permit a II Hart: Clean Healthy E"es

fungo llitting contest. Nevertheless, It t .' J

. is interesting to note that the fungo If t·hey Tire, Itch,
hItting record has remained un- .Smart.Bum or Dis·
touched since 1880. IUR cl1arge.i£Sore, Irri-

The recoru for throwing a baseball U tated. fnflamed or
Is 381 feet 2* Inches and Is beld by ~..ed. use Murine, e>Iten. Re/ru1:v. .
R c..Campbell of North Adams, MIl.9s.. ~ Safefor Infant orAdult. At all DruggiSts. __

IanTdhWts;!lS maddewiinl11887'b hI t d! Wr/.tetorlWe~~ H.ri.~Jl"aOIlB.Ce•• 9Ea"ObieSt••,(;hl.ederecor . pro;!l y S an or '__~ 1IIIIIllIlii

a long time to come because of the .' .
I posslb1llty of injury to players com-

t
' peting Ina long-distance throwing

contest.
The record for eircllng the bases Is

held by C. Fulforth of Racine, Wis.
ms time of 1.1$% secondll was made in
1879.
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LILIES--
They toil not!

They spin not!

STA_RTI~G SUNDAY. APRIL 20th

The fans clamored for another Meighan crook
picture-another "Miracle Man." Here it is.

Tbmmy as the king of "get-rich-quicks" in a big
love-n:elodrama, th!ill-stacked and punch-packed.
A MeIghan masterpIece. "

A PICTURE
STRONG IN
DRAMA 
RICH IN
BEAUTY.

ADCU'H ZUKOR and
JESSE LLASKYpmel:l / ,

] OMAS MEIGH
tqh~{ide1tCe "
CQ J,lan

Sure to "Get" Yon!

"~Valter, ~on't go Qut again
tomght~ Its so lonesome here
at home alone!

"Oh, don't begin tbut again.
I ha"e an important deal on
C
· '

an t you undl'rst.and I mn"t
aHeml tQ business:'

Featming COR~NEGRIFFITH and CONWAY TE..-\RLE

-

.'. THE MEDIATOR OJYlAHA, NEBRASKA
6 -' " .,t. . K, :;. w-- -: .; - -·'itiMOOT¥otl'rs:D£M?StW-TO.NOMINATE --- -r~G~:e::::~ ~::~~~ PAylr-..=M'r.·-IM.'I"-IMlNM.........................._~............~~~~~~

w.,.,r""'1i,,:Jiacl< fmm the¥eig~"Qj';'~,",Yf~!" l?lorida where . 13.. PLAYERS FOR I _ie Wiill~ " b"""in. [0' ,he
T()Jn~eejteriorseen~.f9~hisnewestPilI~ountpietu.re,'<The ..HAL·'.." L·.. O'F FAME." Ii ''Kelly-Edge B.ill" soon to come before
Conri~ne~MAn.'T th1;l.t;th:epopul/lr ~l'ee~ star ,outpointed Jack . ICongress. This enactment would in~
Dempsey. heavyweight :champion of the 'World; for popularity honors. .' _ Icrease ~hepay of postal employees of

When Mr. ~eighan's train stopped in Jacks~nvineon the way .' all classes toa"living wage-something
to Palatko, where the scenes were taken for the pIcture, he was met :O~D GLfKE T TROGA~S they are no~ now.receiving from Un-
bytb:e l1lllYOrof-thG:city; f~eptiQli' teH~hat would have happened veI'3' .neave Up Somethmg de Sam. MISS WIlliams has added a
f;OIJ.lmitteeofIelRliilgeitize.ns1'i,nda toh!ii.n ,of CQmf0I:t t.o Put Over. spedal number to her perfonnance at
crowd th&tntimd~red-into'fhethOUwWhileonloeation.Tomm3desev'- . Picture. the Gayety theatre in which she will
satids. .. .' erat -personal appearances· be-foTe -.-.- . Ilead her chorus girls through the

The .Js.~ksQri¥ille,'<TiiIle$'" ..1Jr¥oP"··t>aek:ed)l()~eSi!.nd waS the" guest at U.there .are to be any hero medals Iaisles, distributing ''mail'' that will
commen~asfol'k>w.s;onthe:'recep-3nyliIl,l:hbeFofsupper pam~es. or ruches.m the Hall of Fame to be I urge recipients to write to Congress- .

ti
on;; - .~-' , , . "Th..··e.·.Con.fidence Man" is an,adapta.- aw.... arded In the near future there is 1m 'th' '. t . fl '." .'. .,.~, '.....'. .. . '. t' . . + di" I en WI a View 0 In uence the
Alargeand~iip.g cl'l)wd;. :tlanby'PauiSloane_'of ihestory by a 0:: 10~ ~IC~ur;" /ector. In HOI:Y-!passage . of the "Kelly-Edge" Bill.

jrt_ted..tack.,ne~p$eywor1a:s L. Y. Erskine and RObert ft: Davis. w.' w IS rea_o nommate thir-lMollie reakes a dandy "postman", too.1
heavyWeight'eham.;.ni()1l.wheIi~:he Vic:l;orHermnaIi direCted. Virginia teen actors an(i actresses for suchlMonday night from 400 to 500 local

. '. " .' . honors' 'lll;ndeditrJ'ac~nvillebut,;that Valli'playi;opposite thecstar, and Thai t . J hn F . '. postal workers will "Theatre Party" I
.gang wasnOtrin&;1!Wo,.thI'ee With Laurence Wheat and" Charles Dow : threc .IPr IS 0 ranclS Dillon, at the Gayety in honor of Mollies's
the mol>-dlat ..m~t'.ThQmaS M:e1g_. Clal."ke have, prominent 'supporting an e.p ayers are the members of efforts.
han~ fli.mouSmo~gpicture,actor roles. OtherS. in the cast include the cast of "Lilies of the Field" a
When hest.ep~.fl"oriihis trani :EIelen Lindroth, Jimmie Lapsley, Mar- First National picture which c~mes
~onNs.fi~ttrip.tuFlOfid1l; garefSeddon, David Higgins. George to the <Rialto for one week, starting FAMOUS HOTEL W~TH TWENTY
If Mr. M.'eighan.llag.notbeenac~ Nash audDorothy Walters. Sunday, April 20th. CHIMNEYS BEING TORN DOWN
companiedbynisWifeand miderThe-pictureopensaseven day's run Following are the Thespians and f -
ag()ods$Zlldesepr

t
'itismti!'toat the S~randtheatreGIISJll1dayneXt.the rea,s0ns ,,:hy the director believes Workman are busily engaged~ in

they are entItled to signal recogni-· tearing down .Omaha's next to the

ORPHEUIlIITO- OBSERVE: . .....' ,. \ful and jingly. Williani K,.W.ells and tion: . . _ .. .. imost historic hotel. The World-Her- I

,NATIONAI,.YAUOEVI.l.I..E 1 19arence Marks have written the ly- Corrone GnffI\;h-because she aI- .aId has taken over the old Merchants
.AR1'''ST$. WEEKlrics while Malvin. Franklip is the coni- lowed the property man to spray 1J.er )lOtel property and is to build a du-
___. .. 'poser~ ..... ':lith. '~hose_ every day for a week,; plicate of their present eight story

Two oiltBtandinghealrune acts -ahdThe Messrs. Wells and Marks are :for.m several of th~ episodes she is' building on the siste. The old hotel
five feitUred attractions have heen also theautoor -of the fun laden book, i supposed to present a bedragged ap- was the only building in the state
booked at the Orpheufu' , theatre for with the ~xception of the dramatic pearance. . '-- that boasted of having twenty chim
next week in celebration of national .playlet which Miss Williams always .Conw~y Te~rl~, wl10 is co-featured neys. That is the way they used to
.ob~of .N1iHonal· V-audeVille! haias a delectable portion of her W:ith MISS Gnffl.·th-because he used build them. The place was head
Artists' week. entertainment. This is .written and his· own_ automobile for scenes in the quarters for stockmen for forty years

Welington.Cross.starofseveralstaged by Frank Falming, whoal$o photodramaand did not ask the com- and housed many celebrities of the
,~usical cOmedlPz:oductions, who es-acts as leading man to Miss Williamspany~orpayment. plains. not the least of whom was
sa.y~hi:S 'first dramatic role .in a sat- in it. The, sensational playlet is call~. Sylvl Breamer::-because, alfhrough William F. Cody {Buffalo Bill). Mter

..iri~•........•..'.B.k'..e~"h,."•..W, i.".es'..•. p·.-..rellents "AnY-.....• ed' :'Fate's Fire" -and. it is.p.rom.·.i..sed.•..
one

?fthe .b.eautH~S.Of the screen; she the show sea.son ended for fhe famous Iti'.mg, MigHt -Ha1>pen~" wIllen is still to be even more thrilling than' "The re~uhlr consented to appear through- scout he would always make a bee
a further'depa:rturefrbinhis musical Unknown Law". anotl1er sketch done Qut :the story dressed in wornout.line for Omaha, stopping with his'
comedy days. He shares. headlin;; by Miss Williams in recent seasons. clothing. . .• ' . 10Id friend ,Peters at the Merchants. I

h<inors-•.with Clytie :Qoerr and hiS or- Ladies' matinee at 2:15 daily all week .' Myrtle Stedman-because after six -Cody spent a large part of his time j
cheStra. whichJi~ju:st finish~d tW(J starting Monday. Sunday's matinee weeks.?f working nights she d~d not Iin the famous Merchants bar where I
season.s at the"J!,xClusive(kmgress Ho- starts a.t 3:.00. "0 'I comp.lain once Qr show up late In the! he bought roJll1d after round fOJ: the!
tel in Chicago.' . .0' . mormng. ' house. I

Clyde DoeI'i!isimown as the great".. .' . . i C?a~lesMurraY-because he gave c

estsaxaphonist in the COJll1try and NATIONAL PASTIME COMES up Demg. funny an~ risked his career GRI'FFIN AND HIS PALS
his orehestra.guides jazz music into INTO ITS O\¥N AGAljII AS . by ena:tmg a stalght dramatic role.
the realm of culture and y~t is an ~PRING SEASON OPENS . 'PhYlli~Haver--:-hecause .s~e took the GETS SENTENCE TOMORROW
ente~g.~;~yof'the m,?re "sen~ . (Contmu~from Page 1) ,trouhle t~ explaln to a vlS1tor on the Jimm .. .
sation&r'~izations . . has done more yur baseball than any set that. 'long soots" and "medium .. ' y Gnffm and his two pals, I

All.' 0.. maha...•....... r&df.O ras••. • ..a.1'e f.amil..• i.ar 'O..rther town' . in -the conn.try. I.f any Sh.otS'.' had norelatiQn to a rifle rang.e.WI.ll~a.m Welter a.nd Jace~' Banker, IIwith this.orchestra for their programs team beats out the Giants it will he The visitor was a shooting enthusi_ ~~':~~ed of the murder of Henry
were ~iarlFbroadeastedfrom i;he the.Reds, but they will hav.e to put ast. . . .~.r ~iSar:s to be sentenc~ tomOl"_
Cor!g'1esiJ'm1'el. their all mto the game as Pittsbnrgh Charles Gerrard-because he enact-. the second tIme sen-I

One of the QrpheUm circuit's most is well fortified this year in all de- ed the role of a villain without hench- tence has bee~ post~oned. but it is
m1i&tic . offerings .. is preSented by partments of the gtillle and St. Louis man organsters to aid him. . ;:ated .the

y
wIll rec.elVe the news to-

MlIl"Yon.V~~nean P is sure to' make a strong pid for the .Baby Dorothy.1J.roek-because she ~qow sure.
d.snse~ ~dOta'~ygiLfonnervio-hoI113rof flyingth~ coveted flag in did not once cry or show the usual Those c~nversant ~th the case ex- STARTI~(i SUNDAY, APRIL 26th
ifni&tto the. tOllrt' ·Sl?ain.·uThese their back Yard next. year. Item~eram:nt of a two-year·old girl. pect them aU to re::e~ve the limit of -
~artists~~1l!.'>" . ·•.··~a;rej>e.rtmre:~e thmgto do just now is. to start '. ?SSyFItzgerald .- beca~e ~fter ten years. The .killm

g ~f McAr~e 1~,,~,~...~.......-~ .....~,,~ ...-.
~dance-~:andmnsi£... in which. killing off grand mQthers or arrang-l thirty yearsoi acting she IS still st was a. blood curdlmg affmr, he bemg '---
they;are assisted by'Mtiry Izant. ing for most important business rthe top uf ber ?lass and growing shot I~ cold bl~. He was hauled ~'U>~'"_..-"'""..........~,~""'" ........_
eom:e.rt pianist. ~d four Califonriameetings so as to be prepared t.o take more. popular dally. ten n:

Iles
and his body dump~ into

dancers, the Misses Fla.viaWaters. in the opening game at League Park. Edith ~Sbm-because she dieted I a r.evlIle. It was cov~red with brush
.M:axineZiemer Elizabeth Coli' and . and lost ten pounds so that she could which was set on fIre. McArdle's
Glady~ Pat~on. The ent:'cing enact the role of Amy. charred remains were discovered by
~fferin1t is colorfully set and costum"IlAILY NEWS STORY OF A I ~ra:v:ro~ Kent-because he can be a. farmer: before the~ I:ad been en-
eel anddevis.ed. to a peal tuthe aes~ SP£N~ING ORGY NOT TRUEla VIllain wrtoout wearing a moustache. tirely ~onsumed. HIS Identity was
tbetie Sense. p. - '.' (Continued from Pagel) 1 Alma Bennett-because she chewed then dlscovered and the bloodstained

Bs.s.il LynnandWiniam Howl1lna cent primaries but they should be gum on the set when she really d~ car was captured. Identification of

offer a new v.ersion of their~ 'b.reisl used ~ it by. this ~e. InCid.entlyI tests the ·t~ste £)f the stuff.. '.the owner w~ an easy n:atter and theI
skit called "A Raee'y Conversation" we wIll look forward with deep inJ ~ammy' Peters-because she left arrest of Griffin and his companions
",hich is amghly hl:lIDo~.con.eOctionte~tto :-ead a series of Mnny coal a slck bed to enact the part of the followed. !
of song ~d patter. stones WhICh the News will no doubt old colored mammy in the picture. Griffi:n's former friends who have'

Harry Holmes and Florrie Le.Vere print, telling of some of the alleged Anyone wishing to distribute thir- been wondering where he is willI
offer a camedy-singin~skittheyhave crookedness in that department. teen m:dals can .reach Mr. Di.Ilon at doubtless be able to keep tab on him j

appro.Priat.l.F..... S.. tYled.·. "Th.'.'c e... m.s.elves..." '. .. the Umted StudIOS, Hollywood, Cal. fo.r the next few yea~. Marie. hiS!
.Monroe ':l'ahot ad "':Fred G:reene, AMERICAN LEGION IS TO Wife, however, at her ltberty.

prog:rammed as "Two:Dark Knights," MAKE BIG DRIVE TO KEEP TELEPHONE OFFICES PROVE I

off~':muek hnmElr...i~gh nonsenSe .' OMAHA LARGEST POST INTERESTING TO VISITORSI LEGAL NOTICE '
toR\~.yet not bore, and a snapP¥ (Continued frOm Page 1) '.
offering is the product {j-r their tal- and Farnam Sts. . "Come in, folks, and see how your

l
NOTICE OF

ent and efforts. . . ' "Every ex-service man shOuld bel calls are handled," invites the tele- CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
Another act ofa.,surpris~ nat~reamember of the Legion" said C()m- phone company: .and last year over NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That

eooel~des ~ seve~-ll~ DIll With mander Leo B. Bozen. "The Ameri-. 4;200 persons "";1SItOO the Northwest- by virtua of a chattel mortgage,
Aesops Fab~: TopICS of the Day eAnLeglon isa gieat power for goodl erp Be~ Telephone_Company central dated on the 16th day of January,

, ~d PatheNews· ~s:. the, screen fea.and has' done remarkable work. notIoffices m Nebraska. 1924, and duly filed in the office of
. tares. " ._~ ullly in aiding thedfsSbled veteran. The telepo?ne cen:ral office is one t?8 CoJll1tyClerk of Douglas C{)Uuty,

.... .. '.' '. .' . . I ~gardless ?f whether be is a member ~f t~ most. In~tmgplace~ m:nong Nebraska, on or about March 20;
MOLLIE WlU.'AMSAT GAYETY ;of the Legion or not, but in m_aking 't~e mdustnes that are. making pos- 192-i, and executed by Earl Dickenithiseountry a better place in which Slble our mod.~t;n.convemences. .Many to Tony Minardi and by Tony Minardi
~s Sweefft~.Brings Seaun'tn live. Its ideals are the highest; pe~ons ~re VlSitm.g telephone central assigned to INTER..~ATION_Jli,HAR-

To CIoN TlleCo~iag hts motives are the best;ifs princi- O!fIC~and ~re bemg shown how ser- VESTER C01rfPA..~Y OF AMERICA,
~gWeek. IpiS are the same for which the youthl VICe IS 'y~ded. a Wisconsin corporation, to secure the

___ _ nt American journeyed across the seas ?-'he mtncate mechanism of the pBJ'ment of the sum of $384.16 and

~nllie. W.illi.·ams'.... ~how....' is always to fight for.". ,sWltchboard.t.he swift-mo~~finge:s there is now due the sum of $384.86;
Pd entertainment. That much can of the operatOrs, and how It IS POSSI_ and default having been made in the
~.~.. on.]lutsome seasons .' hIe for one person to reach anQther payment of said sum; therefore, we
this.~Cb&tm... ing~tar .and.. Worn.an..... mana- DANBtfrt:ER OPENS CAMPAIQN ,I ~rson through the maze of copper will ~l! the property therein de-
ger has a better attraction thanev.er (Continued framPage 1) W1re saldom fail to fascinate the cen- scribed:
before. 'And. this seems to be the fits strikes. iraI office visitors. One lIode1 F Internatloltat Trvck. .

eliSe.. ' t..his..' ~arif.we.a.r.. e to jud.ge from ... ~o else. ~utl~r may. pick to .join 'Telephone ope~tors are ~nding chassis No. 2995 w/enclo~ eab I
~lftfl gl{)'WlDg testimonials that. have on his slate 1S still a mystery... None that a ~etter public understanding nf and express body. I
J5ni;ced.edher from other cities~'- Co- of the other men,who were in the the eqUlp'men't used and the work of at public auction, for cash. to the
ImnhiaBtidesque f~ will,~the~ore;runningin the primary caJ:'e to take operators in giving telephone service highest bidder'at the Servic~ Station
bebenly m.t&estei fn'ct'he announce-a. chanll.e on lintng up with Butler. greatly helps in securing the willing of L~TERNATIONAL HARVESTER
ment cthat''Mollitl Williams' Own One of these candidateS said: "1 co-operation of the!elephone users CO.lfPANP OF AMERICA, located at
S}lowtt' will he theattnlction at the am -nO' fool. I am willing to let wen and-thus ~aids them in furnsiShing. the S15 South 25th Street in the City of
popular'Gay~ty theatre- starting Sat- enough alone. I am after the job. It hest service, Omaha, in Douglas County, Nebraska,
nr'daYnmtinee, fordne~'Wftti,tnewotrl~be.political suicide to tie to ------ on the 3rd day of May, 1924, at.
eqs~and.papular dally niati,nees Butlerl' This seems to be the feeling No Rice Paper. . ' Eleven m~lock A. M. of said day.
~]aIly ft)l:"·.\ladies.-'I'hi

ll
will he of other men who are on the ticket. The ''rle-. paper" of whfeh~~ Dated this 7th Day of April, 1924.

the, finAlt·Wfiek '6f~'~. .. .'I'hejan concede that it is all over arettes~ made Is not r1~ paper at u:iTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
MiSs Williams will head the highut the sh~ fOr everybody not .lland the "rlee.-paper" {oIl which the COMPANY OF AMERICA.

ell1it"'t>f"popu1ar'~t$whowilldis-Dn the "Square'Sir' slate-There will ChInese make snell exquwte colo!' I . By Jno. M. Brown I
. pOrt thernselvesinhet sociev.. utheis only he·Qr1.£!' Illi\Ce left. and these men ::clIes Is ma& of the pith rJ1 a ,4-11-4T Collection Manager

~tribut.irrg•. their.:faill,>~l'&to the are all after it. ~will he the. wi~ .' ..!

~tertainmentbeing Jaclr WsJsh,.PhU neris !low tb.~ hi~guess' of the pee- ..."""""""'M'M!MNMM""~'tNIM'"~~'"..-""_....."'......-~
!!~~~~ ~~~:th"'tym.n having . THE REI
COrbett. .... - .'. .'. '.' ••. .. ..' STREETCMlT6P1CS .

.There will. also be oneof.~h.ewon~ .Street Car Topics,the little puh- THEATRE FOR BEST

.=~~~~~~~ifJh~J:i~~~,;if:::if~:~ro~~~~t MUSICAL COMEDY
The. ?t{OUie Wllliams.Bhow thIS ;year IS puhlishmg for the benefit of theirI T

.~~tEarotdinarily p:etenflousjn~trons aIld,the public at large a' . . H'E' PALM
~::~~n:~::;!t~~:t~a:~:::v:r~::~~t:;:~::esc~~:• . .... .

·many...c:s....Be.·.•..•·.•W.. ;{)f...e.. <$tum.. eehange£!.The.re.. comPatiy., street Car." Topics. is avai.l.f Musical Come...i· d V' d -II
are..•&Jsb.....".fift.:eet1.......'. ,.<>J". twenty.. exe.el.len.~'. ~h16 to.. all ear riders and anyone elsf,! . ." uy an au eVI e ~
.m,~;1?mDhin:swbiclt are both tune;:! lnterest.ea I . ~..... Aft"".."'~~~""""'''~MM'K...."...,''''''''''''''..,..




